RESOURCES that are useful are:

**DET WA website:**
http://www.eddept.wa.edu.au/cmis/eval/curriculum/learningareas/values/

**Other States and Territories**

**South Australia:**

**Northern Territory** website...with all the booklets of ideas...**This is a must!!!!!!**

**Victorian** website might help too...

**National content:**

**Last year you** and **all schools** got a copy of the following items in a package from DEST:
- The National Framework
- The Values Poster
- The Safe Schools Poster – National Safe Schools Project
- A letter from Brendan Nelson
- The Forums Reports and Newsletter

You can order more but you can also **download** the framework and the poster from the **National website**:

http://www.valueseducation.edu.au/values/default.asp?id=8655

The National Framework document and poster are here:
http://www.valueseducation.edu.au/values/default.asp?id=8757

Schools are whetting the community appetite through information in the Newsletters:
http://www.valueseducation.edu.au/values/default.asp?id=11149

The Forum report:
http://www.valueseducation.edu.au/values/default.asp?id=10145

Resources to come:
http://www.valueseducation.edu.au/values/default.asp?id=8758

News from WA:

**Other projects that directly link into values are:**

**HARMONY DAY**

Here are some more links that might be good for Harmony Day:
http://www.qa.k12.pa.us/academics/MS/6th/MCGAMES/Gamelink.htm
http://www.qa.k12.pa.us/academics/MS/6th/MCGAMES/Directory.htm
http://www.tbma.ca/article/tictactogetherness--multicultural-games-for-children-139.asp
http://www.gameskidsplay.net/games/foreign_indexes/index.htm
HUMAN RIGHTS WEBSITE

SUSTAINABLE SCHOOLS
Educating for a Sustainable Future – A National Environmental Education Statement for Australian Schools – This is brilliant! The elements and framework are well explained.
Publications and resources
Sustainable Schools Project

SAFE SCHOOLS PROJECT
Safe Schools project Info
Resources